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ABSTRACT 

Background: The MSV mode or Tomographic ultrasound imaging (TUI) allows the simultaneous showing 

of several longitudinal parallel views for a reference (sagittal, coronal, transverse) plane of the target, its 

direction and rotation, and magnitude and slice depth and length (0.5 to 5 mm) to be modified by region of 

interest depending on the size of the object's area of expertise. 

Objective: To evaluate the diagnostic efficacy of 3D US (multi-slice view) characterizing adnexal masses for 

prediction of specific pathological nature. 

Materials and Methods: This prospective study was carried out on 70 patients with age between 15 and 82 

years, attending the outpatient clinic of Gynecological Department of Al -Azhar University Hospitals 

diagnosed as having adnexal mass on conventional 2D sonography. Imaging studies for diagnosis of adnexal 

masses, 3D US MSV (Multislice view) technique. Diagnostic work-up included an Original 2D ultrasound 

mass evaluation accompanied by 3D US volume assessment. All masses were evaluated by 3D US MSV. 

Results: According to the color score in all ovarian masses with solid component, either pure solid or 

heterogeneous, 11.54% of the masses showed no vascular flow, 46.6 % had mild flow, 7.69 % with moderate 

flow, and 34.6 % with severe vascular flow. Ovarian masses were classified to benign and malignant by 3D 

US, and according to their final histopathological analysis. There was a clinical significance relationship for 

age with the final diagnosis. The test performance of US to detect characterizing adnexal masses as benign or 

malignant with sensitivity and specificity are 52% and 95.5% respectively. Obese patients with BMI more 

than 30 with Sensitivity and specificity for US were 52 %, 92.8 % respectively were excluded. Sensitivity of 

US improved from 52% to 63.6%. 

Conclusion: MSV 3D US can be useful in the anatomical evaluation of adnexal masses, particularly for the 

identification of papillary projections in adnexal cysts. This new technique has the potential for expert 

consultation by sending the image volume to them to do offline analysis, even after finishing the examination 

with the patient. 

Keywords: Multislice, Adnexal Masses, Three-Dimensional, Ultrasonography, Ovarian. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

     The morphological B-mode two - 

dimensional (2D) sonography provides a 

basis for segregation between benign and 

malignant adnexal masses depending on 

the "pattern recognition" and scoring 

systems (Kurjak and Chervenak, 2017). 

     3D sonographic transcends those 

disadvantages of existing 2D sonography, 

enabling a comprehensive examination of 

the morphological characteristics of the 
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examined target, without restricting the 

number and alignment of the scan plane 

(Abbas et al., 2014). 3D ultrasound 

advances allow the use of higher 

frequency probe to examine 

morphological anatomy and quantify the 

ovaries in diameter (Meiburger et al., 

2018). 

     The multi-slice (MSV) mode and 

Tomographic Ultrasound Imaging (TUI) 

allow for simultaneous visualization of the 

object's reference plane, its direction and 

rotation, its size magnitude and its slice 

depth and intervals, which is 0.5 - 5 mm 

to be modified according to the area of 

expertise (Ferrante and Paragios, 2017). 

     The MSV method enables similar view 

of parallel slices of a region of interest. 

The sonographer could use a number of 

images to access the same volume data set 

using the more traditional multiplanar 

methodology (Salaffi et al., 2015). 3D 

ultrasound MSV provides the best of 

ultrasound, e.g. protection, easy 

processing and low cost (as compared to 

MRI and CT), with the benefits of 3D 

ultrasound (Klibanov and Hossack, 2015). 

     Many researches have analyzed the 

influence of 3D transvaginal sonography 

in adnexal mass measurement and have 

published conflicting findings. 

     The aim of this study was to evaluate 

the diagnostic efficacy of 3D Ultrasound 

(multi-slice view) characterizing adnexal 

masses for prediction of specific 

pathological nature. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     This prospective study was carried out 

on 70 patients with age between 15 -82 

years, attending the outpatient clinic of 

Gynecological Department of Al -Azhar 

University Hospitals diagnosed as having 

adnexal mass on conventional 2D 

sonography after approval of Al-Azhar 

Faculty of Medicine Ethics Committee, 

and a written informed consents from all 

participants in this research.  

     Exclusion criteria were who did not 

undergo surgical removal of the adnexal 

mass. For each patient, medical and 

surgical history was evaluated, and 

clinical examination was performed. 

Routine laboratory investigations were 

assessed including complete blood 

picture, prothrombin time and activity and 

liver and renal function tests. Diagnostic 

work-up included initial 2D ultrasound 

mass assessment followed by 3D 

ultrasound volumes. The obtained 

volumetric data has been processed to 

allow for detailed explanation at all times 

without losing information. All masses 

were measured by 3D MSV ultrasound. 

Ultrasonographic evaluation was done 

using a Samsung UGEO H-60 machine 

(Samsung, Korea) with multi frequency 

(3.5 to 5) transabdominal and (5 to 7 

MHz) transvaginal volumetric probes by 

the same sonographer (level III 

experience). 

     Laboratory investigations included 

specific tumor markers for each case 

including CA-125 in postmenopausal 

cases and lactate dehydrogenase, alpha-

Feto protein and HCG in premenopausal 

cases. For each imaging modality and for 

combinations of ultrasound and radiologic 

techniques sensitivity, specificity, 

positive, negative predictive values, and 

accuracy calculated independently. 

     Surgical removal by laparotomy was 

accompanied by histopathology to 
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validate their existence, since the 

histopathological assessment was 

regarded as the gold standard for 

determining the outcome, and was 

categorized as benign or malignant. 

Statistical analysis: 

     Statistical analysis was done by SPSS 

v20 (IBM©, Chicago, IL, USA). 

Normality of data (Parametric or not) was 

checked with Shapiro-Wilks test and 

histograms and all our data were normal 

distributed. Quantitative data were 

presented as mean and standard deviation 

(SD) and were compared by student's t- 

test with ROC curve test if significant and 

is used to detect sensitivity and 

specificity. All SD were less 0.5 mean so 

it is not abnormal to need Mann Whitney 

(U) test. Qualitative data were presented 

as number and percent and were compared 

by the Chi-square (X2) test. A P value 

<0.05 was considered statistically 

significant. Sample size was calculated to 

achieve an alpha error of 5%, and a beta 

error of 2% for such data type. 

 

RESULTS 

 

     As Regarded to demographic data 

showed that the age ranged from (13-77) 

years with mean value 40.3± 14.2 years, 

showed that BMI ranged from (19 - 44) 

Kg/m2 with mean value 29.9 ± 7.0 Kg/m2, 

and the number of gravidities of included 

patients ranged from 0-8 times with 

percentage between 2.86% to 31.43% 

(Table 1). 

 

Table (1): Descriptive analysis of the age, BMI and analysis of gravidity in the 

recruited patients 

Demographic data of the patients 

 Range Mean ± SD 

Age (Years) 13 - 77 40.386 ± 14.231 

BMI 19 - 44 29.986 ± 7.006 

Gravidity 

 N % 

G0 8 11.43 

G1 2 2.86 

G2 9 12.86 

G3 22 31.43 

G4 20 28.57 

G5 4 5.71 

G8 5 7.14 

Total 70 100.00 
BMI: Body mass index 

 

     Ovarian masses were classified 

according to the consistency: 62.86% 

masses were cystic, 12.86 % masses were 

solid, 24.29 % were heterogeneous (mixed 

cystic and solid) and 43.18 % of cystic 

ovarian masses were septate (Table 2). 
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Table (2): Classification of the of ovarian masses in our study according the 

consistency and the percentage of Cystic ovarian masses with septation 

Classification of the of ovarian masses. 

 N % 

Cystic ovarian masses 44 62.86 

Solid ovarian masses 9 12.86 

Heterogeneous ovarian masses 17 24.29 

Total 70 100.00 

Descriptive analysis of the percentage of septated cystic ovarian masses 

 N % 

Cystic ovarian masses without septation 25 56.82 

Cystic ovarian masses with septation 19 43.18 

Total 44 100.00 

 

     According to the color score in all 

ovarian masses with solid component, 

either pure solid or heterogeneous, 

11.54% of the masses showed no vascular 

flow, 46.6 % had mild flow, 7.69 % with 

moderate flow and 34.6 % with severe 

vascular flow (Table 3). 

 

Table (3): Analysis of the color score in all ovarian masses in our study 

 Color score 

  N % 

No (0) 3 11.54 

Mild (1) 12 46.15 

Moderate (2) 2 7.69 

Severe (3) 9 34.62 

Total 26 100.00 
(Score 0=no flow, score 1=mild flow, score 2=moderate flow, score3=severe flow). 

 

     Ovarian masses were classified to 

benign and malignant by 3D US and 

according to their final histopathological 

analysis (Table 4). 

 

Table (4): Analysis of the percentage of suggested benign and malignant ovarian 

masses according to US diagnostic features and according histopathology 

3D US provisional diagnosis 

  N % 

Benign 55 78.57 

Malignant 15 21.43 

Total 70 100.00 

Final diagnosis by histopathological assessment. 

  N % 

Benign 45 64.29 

Malignant 25 35.71 

Total 70 100.00 

 

     There was clinical significance P-

value: 0.02 with relationship for age 

whereas BMI and parity showed no 

significant relationship with the final 
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diagnosis. Relationship between color 

score in ovarian masses with solid 

component and final histopathological 

diagnosis was analyzed which revealed 

high association between adnexal masses 

with high vascular flow (color score 3) 

and malignancy. 45 patients (64 percent) 

reported benign mass and, according to 

their final histopathology report, 25 

patients (35 percent) had malignant 

masses (Figure 1). 

 

Figure (1): The relationship between some parameters and final outcome 

(Mean±SD) 

 

     There was no significant relationship 

between the final histopathological 

diagnosis and the largest diameter of the 

masses, cystic, solid and septated lesions 

(Figure 2). 
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Figure (2): The relationship between some parameters and final outcome (Mean±SD). 

 

     The test performance of US to detect 

characterizing adnexal masses as benign 

or malignant with Sensitivity and 

specificity are 52% and 95.5% 

respectively (Table 5). 

 

Table (5): Test performance of US in prediction malignancy in all recruited patients 

US 

 

Parameters 

Final diagnosis 

Benign Malignant Total 

N % N % N % 

Benign 43 95.56 12 48.00 55 78.57 

Malignant 2 4.44 13 52.00 15 21.43 

Total 45 100.00 25 100.00 70 100.00 

Roc Curve 

Sensitivity Specificity PPV NPV Accuracy 

52.00 95.56 86.67 78.18 80.00 
PPV: positive predictive value, NPV: negative predictive value. 
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     We then exclude obese patients with 

BMI more than 30 with Sensitivity and 

specificity for US were 52 %, 92.8 % 

respectively. Sensitivity of US improved 

from 52% to 63.6% by using ROC curve 

as we measure sensitivity and specificity 

not P-value (Table 6). 

 

Table (6): Test performance of US in prediction malignancy in subgroup of patients 

with BMI less than 30 

US 

 

Parameter 

Final diagnosis 

Benign Malignant Total 

N % N % N % 

Benign 26 92.86 4 36.36 30 76.92 

Malignant 2 7.14 7 63.64 9 23.08 

Total 28 100.00 11 100.00 39 100.00 

Roc Curve 

Sensitivity Specificity PPV NPV Accuracy 

63.64 92.86 77.78 86.67 84.62 
PPV: positive predictive value, NPV: negative predictive value. 

 

DISCUSSION 

     Imaging plays an important role in 

classification and positioning of adnexal 

masses. Ultrasound (US) is often the first 

imaging study to evaluate a potential 

ovarian laceration, as it is widely 

available. Morphological features that can 

be indicative of malignancy included 

thickness (> 3 mm) and wall and septa 

irregularity, appearance of solid areas and 

papillary projections, and other 

indications of malignant and metastatic 

development. In terms of vascularization, 

Doppler color tests revealed both the 

presence and location of the new blood 

tumor vessel: a primarily centralized 

blood flow is correlated with malignancies 

more often, while the peripheral one is 

more characteristic of a benign lesion 

(Foti et al., 2016). Nonetheless, certain 

checks are necessary unless the 

morphological and vascular characteristics 

clearly indicate a healthy lesion. Levine et 

al. (2010). In a Consensus Statement for 

the Society of Ultrasound Radiologists, 

offered suggestions on controlling adnexal 

masses. The clinical scale and existence of 

adnexal masses in a woman of menstrual 

age or of an adnexal cyst less than or 

equal to 1 to 3 cm and less than 5 cm in a 

postmenopausal women was generally 

benign. In characterization of adnexal 

mass into benign or malignant, 

conventional ultrasound has shown a 

sensitivity of 84 % and a specificity of 82 

% in diagnosing cancer (Iyer and Lee, 

2010). 

     Contrast enhanced ultrasound could 

improve the accuracy of ovarian cancer 

detection as Wu et al. (2015), on a recent 

meta-analysis of ten independent studies, 

reported a higher diagnostic accuracy 

(sensitivity 89% and specificity 91%) of 

contrast-enhanced ultrasound in 

distinguishing between benign and 

malignant ovarian masses. When we 

compared these results to our own, we 

found that Multislice 3D Ultrasound has 

better specificity (96%) than conventional 

as well as contrast enhanced ultrasound, 

whereas sensitivity is lower (57%).The 

former meta-analysis did not determine 
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the accuracy of US in different BMI 

groups, as if we exclude obese patients, 

the sensitivity of US in the current study 

has jumped up to 71 %. The same method 

was used for computed tomography and 

magnetic resonance imaging (showing 

multiple slices on the same computer to 

compare). Magnetic resonance imaging 

was also used as an alternative to adnexal 

mass measurement (Salem et al., 2016). 

No more details from the MSV material 

morphology evaluation to illustrate its 

regular use in adnexal mass assessment. 

Alcazar et al. (2013) reported a series of 

20 women (7 malignant tumors) in whom 

the different examiners performed both 

3D US and 2D US. 

     They found that 3DUS was more 

specificity than 2DUS (92.3 % versus 

38.4%) with identical sensitivity (100 %). 

However, this series was small and the 

prevalence of malignancy was high. 

Alcázar et al. reported a series of 41 

women diagnosed as having complex 

adnexal masses on 2DUS (2013). 3DUS 

and 2DUS were carried out by two 

different examiners. Ovarian malignancy 

was large in prevalence (48 percent). 

3DUS displayed improved than 2DUS in 

the test, but this discrepancy did not 

achieve statistically significant 

responsiveness (100 percent versus 90 

percent) and accuracy (78 percent versus 

61 percent). However, 3DUS confirmed 

the analytical perception of the 

investigator. The same group noted a 

second series with findings similar to the 

previous one (Salaffi et al., 2015). In a 

sequence of 50 masses— 33% malignant 

tumors—3DUS had a greater sensitivity 

(90% versus 81%) and specificities (84% 

versus 79%) than 2DUS and found both 

intra-observer agreement was good and 

interobserver agreement were good 

(Alcázar et al., 2013). Pascual et al. 

(2011) and Niemi (2019) showed that 

different results have been observed. This 

is an important factor in the realistic use 

of this procedure. Therefore, 3DUS 

appears to be better than 2DUS in terms of 

predictive accuracy in adnexal mass 

malignancy predictions, but further 

research are necessary in order to make 

meaningful conclusions. 

     In a measurement of the effects of a 3D 

US multi-slice approach to adnexal mass 

morphology, Abbas et al. (2014) stated 

that comprehensive examination of 

volumes captured in a 3D ultrasound 

using MSV could help to better evaluate 

the morphology of adnexal masses 

particularly in the identification of 

papillary projections in adnexal cysts. In 

our research, 64 percent reported benign 

mass and, according to their final 

histopathology report, 35 percent had 

malignant masses. One drawback in our 

research was the lack of an example 

image, which should be shown on the 

same panel for accurate comparing. It 

might have been easier to change the mass 

position and orientation during the 

explanation of the parallel sequence if the 

anatomical orientation of the exact level 

had been implemented by slicing. 

CONCLUSION 

     In morphological evaluation of adnexal 

masses, 3D ultrasound MSV is 

particularly useful for identification of 

papillary projections in adnexal cysts. 

This new technique has the potential for 

expert consultation by sending the image 

volume to them to do offline analysis, 

even after finishing the examination with 

the patient. 
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دقة الموجات فوق الصوتية ثالثية األبعاد متعددة الشرائح في 
 التنبوء بالباثولوجي الدقيق ألجسام في ملحقات الرحم 

 , محمد خلف, محمد زكي محمد كلبوش

 جامعة األزهر، القاهرة، مصر ،كلية طب ،قسم  أمراض النساء والتوليد

E-mail: kalboush@hotmail.com  

  مت مممم  ا  متحعممممايوضممممض امممم ا متعممممال مت ح مممم    مت مممم م    و يسمممم   خلفيةةةةة البحةةةة  

ب ممم ا اممم   رممما مت ممم وا مت حتمرسممم  بممم ا متحس سممم  متترسممم  ب ت اجممم و  مممات متعممما    

ت سممممحاج ر ج مممم  سرسممممحاج رسممممح  ام ممممما  م  ج ص تةسمممم  رمممم م وم ةمممم   متعممممال  

رمممم ص  ٥ إتمممم  ٠.٥تفحمممم   متف )مممم   سرمممما و ولمنامممم م واةمممم  متحق  مممم  وا مممم  مت مممم ي   وم

 .مالهح  م ي قا    ي ا  و ق  ت سطق 

 ق ممم   متف  ت ممم  متح ل عممم   ت  اجممم و  مممات متعممما        ممم  م ب ممم    الهةةةدن مةةةث البحةةة  

 .سمت سظ  رح    مت  م  ص    متحس ؤ ب ت   اتاج  مت ق    جس م    ر  ق و مت ا 

ر يضمممممم   حمممممم مو   ٧٠  ا مممممم   ج يمممممما همممممم   مت لممممممم المريضةةةةةةا  وطةةةةةةر  البحةةةةةة  

ا رمممم م واضمممم ة مت  مممم    متل لج مممم  تقسمممم  م رمممم ما متسسمممم      ٨٢و ١٥ ا مممم لها بمممم ا 

 مممم  رسح ممممف  و ج ر مممم  م  همممم  متمممم يا  مممم    ل عمممماا بمممم ناا رعمممم ب و بممممالم  مممم  

.  لمممممم و متحعمممماي  ر  قمممم و متمممم ا   مممم  متحعمممماي  متسممممان  متحق  مممم    سمممم    م ب مممم   

متعممممما    ساممممم ا مت ممممم م     و  ممممماتم  قس ممممم  ل)ممممم  مت اجمممممتح مممممل ا مت ممممم الو 

: و مممم  إجمممم مأ  ق مممم    وتمممم  ب ت اجمممم و  ممممات متعمممما     س   مممم  م ب مممم   ت ممممالم مت ح مممم   ص

و ممم  إجممم مأ متح مممل ا متساممم     جممم و  مممات متعممما        ممم  م ب ممم  .رح ااممم  ب  ممم  مت ا

رممما  ممم ل متح   ممم  مت ممم  اتاج  تممم ولمم ب ممم  إجممم مأ إمحتعممم ل ج ماممم  ومت ممم الو متحممم  

 . لضض إلج مأ إمحتع ل ج ما  ت الم    ممح    ها را متح     مالاع   

و قمممم  تسقمممم ف مت مممماة  مممم  ج  ممممض مولمم مت  مممم    مو مت قانمممم و متعمممم   م  نتةةةةالب البحةةةة  

ت   مممم  رمممما مت مممم الو  مممم     مممم  م ١١.٥٤غ مممم  رحة نسمممم م  امممم  مممممامأ   نمممما )مممم     و 

 مممم  مت   مممم  رممممض متحمممم     ٧.٦٩ مممم  مت   مممم   مممم ة  مممم  قا  بسمممم ط م و ٤٦.٦م و رمممما  امممم ت 

 مممم  مت   مممم  رممممض متحمممم    م وامممم    مت مممم ي . رممممض رق لنمممم  مولمم مت  مممم    ٣٤.٦مت  حمممم ل و

وو قممم    ممم   متحممم  )مممسفا إتممم  ا  ممم   و    ممم  ر ممم     رممما ق ممم  مال ممم       ممم  م ب ممم   

mailto:kalboush@hotmail.com
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    مممم  ب  اتاج م مممم ة هسمممم ي ا قمممم  إية ب مممم   مو  ه  مممم  ممممم ي ي  ت   مممم  رممممض متح ممممل ا 

متسامممم   . و مممم ة م  مأ متحة ي مممم  بةامممم   مت اجمممم و  ممممات متعمممما    ت ق مممم  امممما و)مممم  

ا مممممم  ٪  ٥م٩٥٪ و٥٢ مو اس ممممممم   و عا)مممممم   مت مممممم الو ب نامممممم  ا  مممممم    و     مممممم  

    ر  رممم   ح ممم  متةسممم  م  ممم  رممما  منممم  بتيممممتحمممامت . وب ممم  مممممح     مت  يضممم و  ومو مت 

٪ا مممممم   ٨م٩٢٪م ٥٢ عا)مممممم   مال مممممم   متح فتيان مممممم  و  نمممممما  م و اس ممممممم   و م٣٠

 .٪ ا   متحامت ٦م٦٣٪ و ٥٢ متحامت  تحع  

 ي قمممما مة  قمممماة مت اجمممم و  ممممات متعمممما        مممم  م ب مممم   رح مممم   مت مممم م   اإلسةةةةتنتا  

 مممم  و  )مممم   مممم  متق ممم  امممما متتوم ر  قمممم و متممم ا  رف ممم    مممم  متحق مممم   مت مممق    جسمممم م

ي قمممما  ة  ضمممم      مممم   ت   ضمممم  متمممم يا ي مممم ناة مت     مممم   مممم  م   مممم ذ مت   قمممم . تمممم ت  

هممم م قممم  يت ممم  إ ح ممم ل   )ممم   ممم  متسسممم أ ب ممم  منقطممم   متط ممم .رممما م   ممم ذ مت  ممم اه   

 متق مل م ر   تحق    ه   م    ذ    هؤالأ مت  ض .

 مممم  ر  قمممم و  جسمممم م  –    مممم  م ب مممم    –   مت اجمممم و  ممممات متعمممما   الكلمةةةةا  الدالةةةةة 

 مت ا  رح     مت  م   .


